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u.s~ ENVIRO~~TAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
Office of Pesticide Programs 

An:imicrobials Division (7510W) 
401 ~M~ St., S.W. «J Washington, D.C. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
__ Registration 
~ Reregistration 

_~d~~ FIFRA, as amended) 

l~~"!! ~:1d Address of Registrant (':':l.clude ZIP Code) : 

~~l!~~ce Packaging Inc. 
::9- ~~:::.!'thpark Blvd., 4th Floor 
r~~!~~on. LA 70433-5001 

~iAY l4 
42177-49 
Term of Issuance: 

Name of Pesticide Product: 

Jack Frost Winter 
Shock 

1998 

~:~E~;:;~1f~;~~;:!m1~:~~t~:;!~~~~i~;t~~~!6!~~1~~~t~;tf!~i~~t!~~;;f;~'f;'~~,:~Rf!g~~~~:~~~~i, 
:~ ~~~ basis of information furnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby 
::~':,':'s:~redlrere9istered under the Fee.e::-al Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. 

~~,~~~~=~c~on is in no way to be c=ns~=ued as an endorsement or recommendation of this product by the Agency . 
• __ ;;-=::-3::' to protect health and t:,~ e:1.-i=onrnent, the Administrator, on his motion, may at any time suspend _or 
:.:0::-::;;:' che registration of a pest':'cic~ :..:; accordance with the Act. The acceptance of any name in connection 
M-~--:::; --::~e =-egistration of a produc": unce.:- this Act is not. to be construed as giving the registrant a right to 
~,~,::'_~:'~'e use of the name or to :':5 1.:.s-a if it has been covered by others. 

Based on your response to the Reregistration Eligibility 
Document, EPA has reregistered the above named product subject to 
the comments recorded in the succeeding paragraph. This action is 
taken under the authority of section 4(g) (2)(C) of the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended. 
Reregistration under this section does not eliminate the need .for 
continual reassessment of pesticides. EPA may require submission 
of data at any time to maintain the registration of your product. 

Make the following labeling changes before you release the 
product for shipment: 

1. The Child Resistant Packaging is Required. 

2. Include the word "Poison" and the skull and crossbones 
symbol immediately below the signal word "DANGER" on the 
front panel of the label. 

3. Under the "Environmental Hazards" statement revise the 
first sentence to read: "This pesticide is toxic to fish 
and aquatic organisms". 

L$':';-:-.sture of Jl,~prov.' 'r~ ~ 
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4. Revise the ·Precautionary statement" to read: 

Fatal if inhaled. Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye 
damage or skin burns. May be fatal is swallowed. Do 
not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Do not 
breathe dust. Wear goggles or face shield. For 
handling activities, use dust/mist filtering respirator 
(MSHA/NIOSH approval number prefix TC-2lC). Wear 
protective clothing and rubber gloves. Wash thoroughly 
with soap and water after handling and before eating, 
drinking, or using tobacco. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash clothing before reuse. 

5. Revise the "statement of Practical Treatment" to read: 

If Swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control 
Center. Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce 
vomiting by touching back of throat with finger. If 
person is unconscious, do not give anything by mouth 
and do not induce vomiting. 

If on Skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get 
medical attention. 

If Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. If not 
breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably 
mouth-to-mouth. Get medical attention. 

If in Eyes: Hold eyelids open and flush with steady, 
gentle stream of water for 15 minutes. Get medical 
attention. 

6. The proposed label should contain a "Note to 
Physicians". Some suggested types of information 
include the following: 

technical information on symptomatology; 
use of supportive treatments to maintain life 
functions; . 
medicine that will counteract the specific 
physiological effects of the pesticide; 
company telephone number to specific medical 
personnel who can provide specialized medical 
advice. 

Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of 
gastric lavage. 

7. Change the company Name and ~~dress on the label. 
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If these conditions are not complied. with, the 
registration will be subject to cancellation in accordance 
with FIFRA sec. 6(e). Your release for shipment of the 
product constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

#$ 
Robert S. Brennis 
Product Manager 32 
Regulatory Management Branch II 
Antimicrobials Division (7504C) 
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ht,o/\ r:rr,qgr 
R:~~~J'o "fGara! Insecticide 
~ "v 1':"":11 t.:1~t i!Gdcnticide Act as 
;~D?::,cd, J:Jl' the posticide 

, .. ,,"" "PA Reg, No PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

JACK*FR
" OSILj~h~'~'1 H~ZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

'" DANGER: I-lighly COfrosive. Causes skin and ¥ damage. May be ratal rf swallowed. 00 not gel in eyes. 00 skin 
: or on clolhing:Wear goggles Of me shield and lubber glcwes wf\oeon handling. Initaling \0 nose and throat Avoid 

breathing dust Remove and wash contaminated cIoI:hing before reuse. 

-------""':I.!'~ :, PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZAROS- STRONG OXIDIZING AGENT: Mix only with waler; Use 
-. ---.'. - clean, dry utensils, 00 nol add this product 10 any dispensing devk;e COfItainlng remnants of any other prodvct. 

~ In!- .. SUch use may cause a violent reaction. leading to lire or expkJ-sioo. Contamination with moist-ure, Ofganic maller, 

* * 
WINTER 
SHOCK 

Completely Soluble Highly Effective 
Bactericide and Disinfectant 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: Lithium Hypochlorite 290/0 
INERT INGREDIENl:""", .. " ""'"'''''''''''''' 71% 

Available Chlorine 35% 

I~EEP CUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

If s'dhliowdJ: Drink promptly a large quantity of water. 
Do not Induce vomiting. Avoid alcohol. Get medical attention. 

If in eyes: Flush with plenty of water 
for 15JlililUtes. Get medical attention. 

If on skjn: '"ash with pl.enty 01 soap and water, 
• Get medl2GI attenllon If Irritation perslsls, 

See back panel for additional precautions, 
NET WE.IGHT: 2 Ibs. (907 g.) 

or other chemicals may slart a Ohcmical reaolion, with generalion 01 heal.liberalion of hazardous gases, and possi· 
tie generation of fire and 8)(posiorl. In case 01 contamination or decomoosl\ion, do n~ reseal conlalner. II possibh! 
Isolate container in open air or well venlilated area. Flood with large volumes 01 waleI'. if necessary. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This product is loxJc to lish. Do nol dIscharge effluent containIng this product 
inlO lakes. streams.. ponds. eslUaries, oceans or oll~t waters unless in accordance with the requirements 01 a Na
tional POllutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the pet'miUing aUlhority has \)e(ln noUfied in writing 
prior 10 discharge. Do not discharge citloenl containIng this product to sewer systems without previously notifying 
the local sewage treatment plant atJIhorily. For guidance contact your Slale WeIer Board at Regional OffICe of lhe ErA. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It Is a viotalion 01 Feder~ law 10 use this product In a marlner Inconslslent wilh lis labeling. 
Used flS directad. Winter Shock will provide il slable form 01 chlorine lor your pool du.rtng tha winler months whKe 
Iho pool is not in lISC. fl iswcommemkld lllnt an fldoqual{) chlorine residual bo maIntained throughout tho wtnler 
to contrOl algae growth, prevanl cloudy water. keep pool surJaces dean and make Spiing slllrl·ups easier and less 
costly. Winler Shock may be used In any jXIOI, but is especially recommended for viny/.lined. painted. and Ifberglass 
pools whel() bleaching 01 pool surfaces can be a problem. 
NOTEI An·cntry inlo IrsaW<! SWimming pool/spa is prohibaed above tevels ,01 3 ppm 01 chiOl'ifle. 
I. ThoroUghly dean the pool. Brush end vacuum Iho walt:s and.f!OI)t Backwash tnefll!er. skimmer and pump basl!:ets. 
2. las! pH and adjust il necessruy. 10 1 .... -7.6, (It is rcmmmelld'ed that a sample of your water be proJesstonally 

analyzed prior 10 closing down your pool II)!" the season.) 
3. Wilh Ihe pump In operation. add Winler Shock direclly lo lhe pool by broadcasting unIformly across the surface 

or the walel. Add two pounds of Winler Shock per 10.000 gallons of water. 
4. Allow tha water to circulate Jar atleasl 8 hours bIlloce adding additional chemicals. 
5. Add Winler Guard according 10 labeilnstrucUons. 
6. Turn otf the pump and healer. Oraifllhe pump. heater, .tIler. plumbing. piping and all oIher related equipment. 

_Add Freel I Gard or Polar AnlilreolO accordIng to laballnslrucliom for pJ(lIection against freeze damape. 
7. Insla" the pool cover and fasten down securaly. 
NOTE: Check the pool water periodically during the winter. If &lgae begins kl form or II the watsr does nOllreeze 
unur la~ in Ihe season. an adclHionat appllcatkln of Win~r Shock may be neceSS8/y. NOI1.coveted and mesh covered 
poots shOlid receiVe all8ast ona addl1ional appHcallon 01 Wlnler Shook dUring tho winter. prefefably mld'season 
or sooner if ,necessary. 

SHAPE OF POOL 

Re<;tangular or Square 

HOW TO CALCULATE POOL CAPACITY 
GALLONS OF WATER (Dlmene.Jons In feel) 

Ayerage Mplh x average lenglh x average width x 1.5 

Circular or Ollal wI slraight sides Diameter x diama-l& x avo-raga deplh x5.9 

Irrcgular Consull pool builder 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Keep Ihis product dry in a lightly dosed container. when nolln use. Slore in a COOl. dry. well ventilated area ~ 
Isom heat or open namo. In cnso 01 decomposition. isoIale eonlslMt (if possible) and Ilood wllh large amounts 01 
waler 10 dissolve aU malorial$; belere discaldJng thiS: eonlamer. 00 nol reul1e empty container but place In trash 
coIec1ion. Do no( contaminale food, or feed by stOl'age or disposal. or cleaning of equIpment. 
EPA REG. NO. 42177·49· 
EPA Est NO. 42177·TX·1 

Manufactured by 

"~YORK . 
,., CHEMICN.. ConPOOI\TlON 

330n Ensf Carpent~r Frccw-ny· Irving, TX 75062 
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